Pupil Prospectus!
For Year 2 Pupils (and their grown ups!)

Parents and Carers: Our School Prospectus is really for you to read, so we thought
the children might like their own, filled with information that is important to them!

Welcome to St. Peter’s!
This is our school….

Parent Info: Our school is safe and secure across the school day, children are
safely enclosed, with the only entrance in via a locked reception area.

We have three classes in each year.
In Year 3, our teachers are:

Mr Williams, Mrs Ward, Miss Bruna and Miss Thomas

Parent Info: 96 pupils are admitted to each year in classes of 32. Mir Williams is
our Head of Year 3.

We love break times!
We have break at 10.30am, and
lunchtime at 12-1pm.

We have lots of outside
space to enjoy together in our
breaks. We have two sets of
play equipment—the Lucy
equipment and the Trim Trail.
We also have a large field
where our Sports Coaches
play games with us at break
times.

Parent Info: The day usually starts with a short assembly followed by Maths and
English, with a 15 minute break time in the middle.

Or maybe you are not so sure about
going out to break?

We have a friendship club, where Mrs Wilson will have a chat with
you if you are feeling a little worried or sad about something.
She has lots of games, Lego and fun things to do if you feel like the
playground is not the place you want to be.
We also sell fruit from friendship club, for children who would like a
mid-morning snack!

Parent Info: Friendship club is open every morning break and lunchtime and run by
Mrs. Wilson and Miss Turner.

What do we like to do?
Lots of reading!

We have lunchtime
reading clubs and after
school book clubs with Mr
Irwin and Ms Websper.

Each class has a reading corner, stocked with lots of your favourites!

Parent Info: St. Peter’s is part of the ‘Reading for Pleasure’ scheme, whereby we
encourage all children to read, whatever it may be and whatever they find most
interesting!

We also love sport!

Every class has sport lessons twice a
week and you can do extra in our
sports clubs. We have sports days in
the summer where you compete
against the other classes in your year!

Do you enjoy sport? You could join one
of our sports clubs and maybe even
compete against other schools in the
local area!

Parent Info: St. Peter’s have many sports teams in the lower and upper schools,
led by our Sports Coaches, Mr Allen and Miss Bostock We compete at many of the
local tournaments and do very well!

….as well as drama!

This is our drama, dance
and music studio...

We enter lots of drama
and dance competitions!

Parent Info: St. Peter’s drama is led by our specialist drama teacher Ms Websper,
who writes and directs our productions (there are several every year!) Each child
will have the opportunity to take part in class drama lessons as well as extra clubs.

...and music!
Our studio is packed full of musical instruments which pupils learn in
classes with our music teacher Mrs Hall. She also coordinates lots of extra
music lessons if you would like to learn an instrument! How about….

Or join our choir?

Parent Info: We have specialist music and art teachers, who coordinate regular
trips and competitions for the children. Every child will have the opportunity to
practise the recorder (Yr 3), ukulele (Yr 4), keyboard (Yr 5) and guitar (Yr 6) in
class.

We love clubs!

MuLtisports

Netball
Reading

Computer Coding
Lego

Drama

Science

Nature

Basketball

Film

Cooking

Dodgeball

Football

Dance

Rugby

Table Tennis

Rock Chorus

Minecraft

Athletics

Running

Craft

Art

And lots more!

Parent Info: After school clubs run all year round and change 3 times per year - we
ensure that every child gets at least one club per week of their choice. We encourage children to take part to enhance their learning and growth as individuals.

This is what our
Year 3 Pupils
think!

